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·p·o uLTRY DEPARTMENT,

Connecticut Agricultural College,-sToRRs. coNN.
The Sixth Special Course to Poultry Culture will open February 2o, 19o1, continuing six weeks. Full ·p articulars will be given on application.
IN ORDER that the production of good poultry may become more general in this
State, a limited number of birds are offered for sale.
It js the aim of the College, while trying to breed according to the requirements
of the American Standard, to keep in view at all times
the Utility Points of the Fowl.

Dry Goods and Groceries

BRAD LEY'S

PERT
I LIZERS
.
THE WORLD'S BEST
. BY EVERY TEST.

Bradley Fertilizer Works,
BOSTON, MASS.

..OUR

1\'10'110:

To gl ve our customers the very choi~est
goods and to make the prices as
low as oonalstent with
good quality.

H. V. BEEBE,
STORRS, CT•

I

................................................................

l5h·e NORWICH BULLETIN ·
IS THE FiRST DAILY TO REACH
WILLIMANTIC IN THE MORNING.

In this way all the rural delivery routes through the surrounding towns are thoroughly covered.

tHE BULLETIN HAS THE FULL ASSOCIATED PRESS REPORT

I
I

whlch Is taken by our .own telegraph operator in our office. The news is then set up on
typesetting machines, enabling us to print the very latest dispatches each morning.
SUBSCiUPTION PRICE BY MAIL: SOC. A MONTH, $6.00 A YEAR.
SEND IN A TRIAL SUBSCRIPTION,

o~r facili· JOB ·PRINTING
1f:)EMEMBER
'-._,ties for doing. • • • •
.
QUiCK WORK

AT

Lo·w

Areofthe
BEST.

PRICES.

I

THE BULLETIN CO., NORWICH, CONN .
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Buy a Green Mountain
AND

ENLARGE

DAIRY

YOUR

To increas e your Stock, means
to INCREASE YOUR PROFITS.

GREEN MOUNTAIN ENSILAGE
MEANS

rlORE rliLK
AND

rlORE MONEY.
Our New Silo Catalog explains fully - Sent Free.

Gets Biggest Profits from Milk
Th e

chief reason. you want a separ ator

i t o g e t more cr a m-1n or e lnoneyout of your 1nilk. T he n if y u wa nt to :ret the m ost you'll natu rally
wa nt th e se parator that g ts th e m ost cr ea Ht . T h improYe d

U S
•

CREAM
• SEPARATOR

Holds World 's Record for Cleanest S kimmin g,
and not onl y skim s th e m ost cream but the BE T cream .
.Butte r made fr om U . . Separator cream won th r e

GRAND SVVEEPSTAKES
/

S T A TE D A IR YME N 'S CON VENT I ONS
M a in e

Decem be r 4-6, 1906
98

N ew H a mps hit·e
D ·em u •t· u-7, l !J06

98

Ve t· n ,ont

J a nuary 7-10, HJOi
9

ut· fin o n w a ta lo guo No. 29 not only ho ws plainl y h ow t he U. . prod u ce5 cream in tillL'
cond it ion, !Ju t why it skim s clean est, how it is built to Ia t mnn y year , w hy it i extr m ly
sim p le, •asy runnin g· a nd ea y to cl an . .Every th i ng abo u t t he co n, t ru ction and opet·a t ion of
th e U. 8. is made pe rfect ly plain by the many fin e ng rn.Yi ngs o f t h ditt rent pa r t . S n l fo r tb
uook a nd see f or y ourself. Ask for" New Catalog u e N o.2 ."

VERrlONT FARM MACHINE CO., BeUows Falls, Vt.
P~O n PT

DBLIV E RY.

E IOHTE EN

OI ST~ I BUT I NO

W A RE HO SES .

I~
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Editorials.
After the continued snow of the last two
months we heartily welcome the appearance of spring. \ Vith the disappearance
of the "beautiful white" Storrs seems to
t·a ke on new life and the boundaries of our
domain extend them elv s. Soon the.
tennis court and the athletic field will be
centers of attraction and the sen iors will
begin to look toward June with appreh nsion and delight.
News was r ecently r eceived to the effect
that an amendment to the Morrill Act had
passed at Washington. This amendment
increases the sum received from the government fron1 $25,000 per annum to
$so,ooo b y annual appropriations of $s ,ooo
a year. The money received from the o-overnment is used to pay profe sors' salari s
and for equipment and an increase of this

will place the different departm ents of
this and other colleges in a very satisfactory position.

SUrll

The governor's message to the legislature, r econ1mending the removal of
the Connecticut Agricultural Coll ege from
its present location to some ind~finit
point within the boundaries of the state,
has caused n1uch discussion, both at the
College and over the state at large . The
ubj ect has been pretty fully aired in th
College community and on a lar o-er cale
at Hartfor 1 and the prevailing pmton
eems to )e that the only place for the
tate College is at its present location, and
not in the suburbs of Hartford or New
Haven.
· f course it is yet an early date
to decide definitely what will be done, but
condition at the pre ent writing do not
seen1 favorable for the r emoval of the
College.

I
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In connection with the foregoing subject
'' e are a little surprised that a good many
of the alumni favor the location of the College in some place other than Storrs. The
opinion that a larg·~ number of the alumni
are in favor of th e movement may arise
from the fact that only those who hold
such views of the question have been approached on the subject. We would like
to ask what there would be to draw the
"old grads" back to Commencement or
other social functions if we were located
anywhere but at Storrs, amid the scenes
familiar to both student and alun1ni.

The recent hearings before the Legislative Committee on Agriculture have
naturally commanded the attention of all
.citizens interested in the College. The
question of the proper location of the institution was the ostensible point at issue,
although we imagine that the intended
scope of t11e proposed commission is of
far wider import. We had supposed that
the matter of situation, a subject of much
previous discussion, had been finally settled; but apparently, like the ghost of
Banquo, it will not down. We may, however, hope that with the close of the present
discussion, we shall have an end of it. The
recent advance of the College does not
greatly reinforce the po~ition of those of
our friends who have de?ired a removal on
the rrround of the inaccessibility of the
present situation; and the extension of the
courses in agricultural sci ~ nce does not
seem to give much encouragement to those
who profess to fear that we have in view
the establishment oi courses rivaling those
of the classic~! institutions of ·the state.
The College will keep in view in the

future, as it has done in past, the improven1ent of agricultural science and practice
in the state of Connecticut. 'A nd the question of inaccessibility is, after all, relative.
The value of the present College plant and
the cost of removal are elements that make
for the maintenance of the school in it~
·present situation, and we have no doubt
that the matter will be settled as it has
been on all previous occasions.
Professor Gulley apparently made the
most convincing argun1ent produced on
either· side at the hearings. This was, perhaps, to be expected, since his expetience
as a student and as an instructor covers
nearly the whole .formative period in the
h istory of the agricultural colleges in this
country. A graduate of the Michigan
Agricultural College, he came to Connecticut after a successful experience as an instructor at the University of Verm-o nt. He
is, therefore, thoroughly conversant with
the most advanced phases of agricultural
education, and with the conditions and
needs of this institution. His ,views, clear,
precise, and expressed with admirable
force , were received by the committee with
close attention.

Notice !
A player, to earn his letter in basketball
or baseball must play in five (S) games or
one (r) state game.
The coach picks all players.
The following men are entitled to wear
the basketball letter, · according to above
regulations: Vance, Murphy, Purple,
Miller, Watrous, Conzleman, Bothfield.
No numerals, letters or monograms of

LOOKOUT.
this or any other institution, other than
those given by the athletic advisory board,
shall be worn at the College.
This regulation will not effect the present senior class.
Signed,
GEO. H. M. DeVINE,
Secretary_Athletic Advisory Board.

Alumni Notes.
At the time of this writing there is good
deal of talk about having an additional
alumni tr.ustee upon trustee board. On
March 19th' there was a hearing before the
Committee on Appointments and the Committee on Agriculture at the Capitol.
Many alumni interested in the matter attended. It has since been reported that no
objection to an additional alumni trustee.
were offered.
The following alumni attended the
lecture given by H. 0. Daniels, ex-president of the Connecticut _Da~ryman's Association, in the College Hall, March 6th:
~- H. Savage,
C. B. Pomeroy, '91; J.
N. Fitts, '97; H. L. Garrigus, '98; H. D.
Edmonds, 'oo; G. H. Lamson, '02, and S.
P. Hollister, 'os.

'88;

tjl

'go. C. B. Pomeroy, .Jr., delivered an
address at a dairy institute meeting held
at Jordan Village, March 21st. The subject of his lecture, "How to Grow Corn
for Ensilage."
'91. H. G. Manchester is president of the
Connecticut Dairyman's Association a.nd
consequently is called to all parts of the
state to attend to institute work. He delivered an address March zoth, at Stonington. The subject discussed was the
"Dairyman's Feed Problem."
'93· Mr. C. W. Eddy, of Waterbury, assistant to City Engineer R. A. Cai:ns is in
charge of building a large dam. for the Coe
Brass Co. of Torrington, Conn.
'95· A. J. Pierpont favored the students
who were interested in successful dairying
by a well-prepared talk on March 2oth.
He very thoroughly discussed the question
of keeping good cows. The followin omorning he met the short course and
senior dairy students in the class-room at
Agricultural Hall.
'97· ·A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. F. N. Buell on December 12th at
Bridgeport, Conn.

'98. Mr. N. J. Webb, of Waterbury, has
A bulletin was issued January 29th, 1907,
been appointed superintendent of th repair
by the Department of Agriculture, endepartment of the Waterbury Manufacturtitled, "The Milking Machine as a Factor ing Co. ·
in Dairying." This bulletin is divided into
'oo. Fred Baldwin, of Waterbury, has
two parts,' the first part, "Practical Studies
of the Milking Machine," by C. B. Lane, · recently purchased a pair of mules for
'91, Assistant Chief of Dairy Division, fann work. ·
Ex. 'or. R. E. Buell delivered an ·adBureau of Animal Industry. The second
part, "Bacteriological Studies of a Milking dress at a dairy institute held at Preston
Machine," by Prof. W. A. Stocking, '95, City, March 19th. The subject ()f his adProfessor of Bacteriology at Cornell Col- dress was "Selection and Car of the Dairy
Calf from Birth to Maturity."
lege of Agriculture.
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'o6~ F. A.
the CoHege
they arrived
the Chicago

Miller and W. L. Curtis gave
a surprise, March r8th, when
here after their year's work in
Veterinary College.

'o6. T. H. Desmond spent a few days at
the College b.efore going to his home for
the Easter vacation. l-Ie is at Cornell taking a course in landscape gardening.
hort Course ;Dairy, 'o6. R. A. Latimer
spent Sunday, March 24th, at the College.
Correction. A note in the February
number of the LooKOUT, in referring to
an -article in the Literary Digest by C. B.
Lane on the subject of "Milking Cows by
Machinery," stated that it was based upon
material gathered at the Experiment Station at this institution. This statement
proves to be erroneous ; the article in question was based upon experiments carried
on at Little Falls, N. Y.

Gleanings.
The photography fad still holds forth on
the hill. Every one who has a machine for
producing photos nses it to the full extent
of its powers and those who have none
must kindly lend themselves as raw materials in the production of snapshot pictures.
arious attitudes and poses are struck,
but the favorite one seem to be the group
method, probably because of its economy.
For instance, when four, six or any nun1ber
of persons happen to be out for · a walk or
have any other excuse for being together,
it saves time, money and energy, ·besides
looking better, to have every one included
in one group. Room furnishings,: rough
house and feeds, are considered excellent
subjects for the camera. But considering
everything, the person who develops prints

and does other things necessary for the
good of the profession must get considerable amusement out of ;his work, especially if
he is acquainted with the habits of the perons in the picture and has m the least
degree an imaginative mind.
If one believes in signs ~ spring is surely
coming, although the skeptic may remark,
"so is Christmas." The weather signal has
stopped predicting warm temperature,
which is usually a sure sign the weather
will warm up. Two fairly sure signs are
noticed on Sunday, namely, the procession
of flower bedecked hats, wending its Way
toward the church, and the crowd of boy~
on the porch of the main building before
the dinner hour. Among ourselves these
and tnany other signs announce the approach of spring but nature has also displayed her spring be1nners on the breeze or
more truthfully speaking to the March
· winds. The maples, elms and willows
flaunt the banners while the spring frogs
in the lake announce in shrill tones the.
awakening of mother earth, and the
botanists have discovered the Symplocarpus
fretidus· pushing through the mud to add
all within its pQwer to the a'Ppearance of
spr.ingtime.

The hours devoted to the practical application of the theory obtained in the
class-room to outdoor practice are very
beneficial to the participants in several
ways beside furnishing amusement for
those who have seen farm work. It is easy
for a student to tell the professor in class
how the furrow ·slice should be turned to
produce lhe best results and he talks
learnedly of jointers, coulters and other attachments of a plow. But alas, when the
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.Plow is taken into the field, a pair of horses
hitched to it and we have a field to turn
over in "long, even furrows," as the books
say, then com·es the downfall of the
mighty theorist. The victin1 grasps the
plow handles, starts the horses and is off
with a smile on his face. Soon an unaccommodating boulder comes in violent
contact with the tool and the plowboy does
acrobatic feats too numerous to mention
and lets sli•p a few remarks about plowing
amid rocks.
The so-called sulky plow, whi~h is evidently a misnomer, as it seems more tractable than any other, is now tried with better
results but with less fun for the onlookers.
Now the exercise is at an end and everybody satisfied that to plow on paper and on
stony land are very dissimila·r propositions.

College Notes.
March is a busy month at Storrs; the
wind hustles us about faster than we desire to go ; the winter term draws to a close,
ending the basketball season, introducing
senior chapel addresses to be endured, and,
lastly, presenting to us exams to be
wrestled with. For the Seniors, exams for
this term are not so dreaded. because they
are in many cases final and the student
knows that if these exams are passed well
he is eligible for graduation. Then the
completion of the spring term's work is a
pleasure·. and much easier because the
· strivings and efforts of the past have been
favorably awarded. ~
The class of 1908 gave its annual Prom.
on March 15th. The ,patronesses were
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Mrs. White, Mrs. Bonner, and Mi
Thomas. The out-of-town gue t
Mrs. Bonner Miss Bonner, and 1\tii
rows, of Hartford, and Miss Franc Mann ,
of Smith College, N orthampt n, Ma .
The student body made an attacl · n the
baseball diamond recentl y an 1 un 1 r th
direction of Prof. Lamson the b y mad
the sod fly with a will. Th n Manager
Gamble took the matter in han 1 and
shovelled and cart d and rak d until th
devastated space of groun 1 t ok n the
desired level and was th en roll I int
something like firmness.
For the past two year a part) fr m
Storrs has had the plea ure f h arin g a
glee club at Willimantic. La t year it wa
Tufts and this year the same· club came t
Willimantic again, but in vacati n tim .
Consequently we had to forf eit t hat enjoyable trip this year.
The girls' basketball team had thought
to close its season by March r t, but lVI i
Seage, having received a reque t for a
game fr~m the Stafford High chool team
decided to extend the schedule into :\larch.
Stafford came to torr March I sth, and
the home team defeated them 32 t? 3· The
return game at Stafford wa., played 1arch
22d, and Storrs won again by a co re of
23 to 4· These two games were O'reatly
enjoyed by the home team. The taffor 1
girls entertained thetn royally at tafford
and it is hoped that the game b t\ ~n the
Storrs girls and Stafford may continue in
the following seasons.
The chapel and library lamp w r don
over this term and now shin lik ne\ ·
pennies. We think they will be ne 1 1 for
some time yet to come owinO' to the un-
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certain habit the electric lights have of
fading away at indefinite moments.
It is drawing near the end of the tern1
and exile for Miller. He is emerging from
hi brown-study and preparing to resume
again his gay butterfly existence.

Brigg has come to the conclusion that
true love doe n t run mooth. He can't
s em to keep on good terms with every~1od~ at once.
Cupid shot a tiny arrow,
nd it pierced a rosie,
traight into her silly heart
Frivolous little posie.
The company has begun to drill outdoors after a long iege of indoor contortions.
A laro- audience greatly enjoyed an illustrated lecture on the bread mold by A.
F. lake lee, Ph. D., of Harvard. He also
displayed an interesting collection of dried
and gro,;ving specimens.
.T he Juniors held their rhetoricals March
22cl. This class has some very brilliant
and able speakers. The contestants for the
Hicks prize speaking wer·e chosen as follows: J~ A. Gan1ble, 0. P. Burr, J. E.
Houston, and C. W. Potneroy. C. T.
Woodruff was selected as the alternate.
Th program consisted of twenty-three
nun1bers ·with a vocal solo by Miss. Alice
Hubbard. Througt1 the kindness of President ?timson a short dance was enjoyed
after the rhetoricals.
On March 2oth, Miss Virginia M. Sweet,
as isted by Miss IIelen wam, sopran ;
Miss Gertrude Martm, p-ianist; Miss Mary
Ro e Blanchette, violinist, and Miss Alvina
Dlancpette, accompanist, gave a recital for

the benefit of the girls' basketball team.
This entertainment was a delightful treat
to the tnusic-loving !llembers of the College and ·b roke up the monotonous serie
of lecture and dance. The ·progratn was as
f llows:
".TthYi Name" .................... Ma.ry K. Wood
Miss Sweet
Second! Mazurkh ....................... : Godard
Miss Martin
"Love Me or Not" ....................... Sec chi
"The Nightinlgal· Has a Lyre <Yf Gold," Wh lpley
Miss Swain
Sel cted Solo
· Miss Mary Blanchette
"When Love i Done"·.................... Lynes
"The Woodpecker. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Nevin
"A Lit·tl Whil· "...................... adlma n
Miss Sweet
Duet-"0 That W ·e Two Were Maying" .. N v •in
.M·i ss Swain
Miss Sweet
Vais~Arrubesque

... ....... .............. Lac k
Miss Ma.rtin

"A Red, Rc>d Rose ..................... Ha .ting
"Rosy' Morn" ......................... . . Ronald
Mll!ls Swain
Lullraby-"1Slumber and Res1t Thee'' .. . .. . Porte r
Violin Obligato
Mi. s Blanchette
Miss Sw-eet.

The girls' basketball team wish
to
thank the College for its patronao-c an 1
also Mr. Gamble, Mr. Watrous, Mr.
Stevenson, and Miss Muriel Beers for their
kind assistance at the recital.
Fron1 all that can · be learned the boys
were royally entertained at Dean cademy
dt]ring their stay there. The b~seball team
is impatiently waiting for its scheduled
trip there and expects on its return to be
enriched with a new correspondence li t .
Weir.d strains of ~ 'Oh, My Darling
Clementine," can be ·heard floating from
Room . .:. . :. ., Storrs l:fall, in the still hours of

\
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night. It is doubtless some lover rehear ing a se~enaqe to some shy damsel.

lights, a batting-cage, and now a plan to
move us.

"T ddy ear ' ha gotten its grip on the
Freshm n quartet at the Cottage. The
sharp echoes pierce the upper classmen
through and through and leave them humming "Teddy Bears," too.

Miss Mary Peck of the rgo8 class left
college early this terrn preparatory to entering the Hartford Hospital to become a
trained nurse,

t a meeting of the Athletic Association, March 25th, C. W. Bonner was elected manager and R. B. Briggs, assistant
manao-er of the basketball team for rgo8.
An advisory board was also elected, consisting of Prof. mith, Prof. Wheeler, '88;
S. M. Crowell, 'oz; R. G. Tryon, 'o6, and
the managers of the diff~rent athletic
teams. H. L. G:urigus, '98, was also
elected · treasurer of the Athletic Assodation.
The vi it of a committee of the legislature to torrs is alwc:.ys an event of interest
to the College community, and, presumably,
to the members of the visiting cotnmittee.
This year the visit had a gond deal of intere t to the lealer in a certain make of
automobile?. Not only was the College
passed in review, but the occasion was a
triumph for the Cadillac motor car. The
array of these excellent vehicles was large
and imposing; the display was marred in
its compl teness only by the intrusion of a
lonely Ram·bler; but as the intruder was,
in the line, rei gated to a penultimate
position, it may be · hoped that in the
picture -of the parade taken by Professor
Garrigu.s, its presence may remain ·undetected.
Improvements and modern conveniences
are becoming quit~ the thing at C. A. C.
First, automobiles, then a barber, electric

Verba left college on account of weak
eyes. He thought to return for exams, but
was unable to do so.

The Visit of the Legislators.
The . College was honored Tuesday,
April I sth, by a visit from a party of representatives and senators from different
parts of the state. The visit was made for
the purpose of noting the progress made
the institution in late years and for the
purpose of better understanding the needs
of the place.
The party was transported from Willimantic in auto cars arriving at the College
at 10.30 o'clock in the forenoon. Here
they were welcomed by President R. W.
Stimson.
The poultry plant was the first point
visited by the party. They were shown
every detail of the work and equipment
connected with tho:. plant. The flock of
sheep and the new filter beds were the next
objects of interest to the visitors, each being shown off by the professor in charge.
Storrs Hall came in for its share of inspection before the company repaired to
the dining hall for uinner.
The dining hall was nearly fill d by the
visi~ting party and faculty and all were soon
in good spirits and ready for close attention to the speech of President Stimson in
which he spoke somewhat in detail of the

I
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needs of the college at the pre ent time.
He said the four principal thing ne ded
were, an increased yearly appropriation, an
appropriation to buy the Valentin e farm ,
mon y for new greenhouse and a horticultural hall, and a stun sufficient to con1pl te paying for the filter bed .
Aft r dinner the visitor \ ere shown the
horse barn and its inmates. Artimon and
~eve ral of his colts w re ·put on clre s
parade and were much admired by all.
From here various r.Jac of interest about
the campus and buildings were visited.
Those interested in horticulture were o-iven
the opportunity of visiting th orchards
which Prof. Gulley has e tablished and
brought to bearing age since coming to
Connecticut. Considerable interest was also shown in the dairy departm nt, especially r garding the operation of the milking
machines.
The company of vi itors left the College
about four o'clock in the afternoon for
'Willimantic. The day's visit should certainly have given everyone a good idea of
the place and of what is being done here
as the faculty left no stone unturn ecl to give
them an opportunity to see ev rything to
be seen.

.
I

Department Notes.
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The second Short Course in Poultry for
this season closed March 26th.
Harrison L. Hamilton, of Ellington, one
of last year's Short Course students,
lectured to this year's Short Course on
March rst. His talk was extremely interesting as he gave a detailed report of his
year's experience with poultry since leaving Storrs. He considers the time and

1.-.

J

money he spent here last winter one of
his best investments.
Prof. Graham lectured at the closing ex·
ercises . of the Rhode Island P,oultry Short
Course, at J( ingston, March I sth.
The orders for eggs for hatching have
been exceptionally large this year. Orders
have been acce'P'ted for all the eggs that
the plant can produce up to about April
rsth.
The cl~icken industry is becoming no
small part of the Exp riment Station work.
B ides the regular staff of Prof. Graham
and three assistants: Mr. Edmonds, Prof.
Lamson, and Miss Seage are devoting a
large portion of th eir time to poultry investigation.
Another one of the old Chamberlain
poultry hou es ha · been torn down and
the material will be used in constructing a
number of experimental colony houses, in
order that the differ nt free range methods
of keeping poultry may be more thoroughly tested.
The Poultry Department in ende~voring
to find a few ambitious youngsters to conduct an experiment. Here is the proposition: The department is in possession of
two old but serviceable poultry houses.
Prof. Graham wants a few bright and
energetic youths to run these houses under
his instructions. The College will furnish
the hens, food, and all other material, if
the. students will put their time into the
work. This proposition gives the student
an opportunity for practical work along
with his daily class drill and will afford
much valuable experience. Here is a
chance for a few of the ambitious with the
"push" in them.

LOOKOUT.

·M·r. Jarvis spoke at the Connecticut
Pomological meeting in Hartford, March
6th, on "The Value of an Orchard Survey."
During this month he spent several days
m Delaware on Institute work. H ·e
lectured on the "Revival of the Peach Industry."
Prof. Esten lectured at the Union meeti~g of the grange of the Dairymen's Association at Wethersfield on March 26th,
on " The Pasteurization of Milk."
The farm tean1s have been busy most of
the winter hauling coal and wood for the
College and community, but have put in a
little time on the farm.
Shipments of live stock have been made
from the dairy herd as follows : One
Jersey bull calf to the Gilbert farm, Georgetown; one Holstein bull calf to Mrs. Chas.
0. Dart ~ Rockville, Conn., and 9ne
Ayrshire bull calf to Mrs. George N.
Loomis, Winchester, Conn.
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The semor class is having fairly . goo l
success grafting the tomato upon the
potato.
The. list of tomatoes will num her ·g7
varieties this season. Three new one the
result of crossing, were sent by th e Ne w
Jersey Experiment St<ttion.
The Japanese plums do not seem to have
been affected by th e severe wint r ; several
vari eties give promi ·· e of full crop .
Records have been kept of th~ difference
in temperature between the top of th e hill
in the trial orchard, and at th e bottom in
the Valentine meadow. The difference " a
anywhere from one to ten cleo-re
Ifregistering thermom eter w r u d.
A test of "Scalecide" will be used on
pear trees affe-cted with Pear illea · it will
also be used on apple trees.

During the Easter holiday Mr. Dox
will visit the libraries of the U niv r it_, of
Pennsylvania and Columbia University to
gather data concerning the proteolytic
The live stock of the farm has been in- activities of certain fungi. This is a ubcreased considerably of late, by the addiject th~t has been very little tudied by
tion of five litters of pigs, but owing to scientists, and promises some intere tinolack of suitable quarters a large percentage results in connection with th chemi cal
has been lost. Enough are left, however, S'ide of the cheese investigation. Experito supply all orders booked and to fill the ments which he has conduct d v ith pure
feeding ·pens for the season.
cultures of Camembert mold show that thi
terile
Those of the Dairy Short Cours·e stud- mold has the power of changin
ents who wished positions have found casein into the same primary and econ lary'
. them; and many more positions were · dissociation products that occur in the
available. The work in this line for the cheese. This, together with the fact that
past few years -is bearing fruit by creating the characteristic products of bacterial aca demand for this class of help.
tion are not present to any appreciable xThe currants which were planted in the
vineyard will be removed to make room
for several new varieties which will be tried
in this locality.

tent in the cheese, proves that the actual
ripening is caused by the mold. The
chemical nature and cause of th flavor has
not as yet been satisfactorily demonstrated.
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Athletic Notes.
C NNECTIC T, I8.

than the first and when the game ended
Trinity lead by a score of 44 to 29. Vance
played his usual good game and was
everywhere ; Conzleman did good work
against a man much heavier than himself.
Cooke and ,Claussen played the best game
for Trinity.

TRINITY, 44·

. Connecticut met a decisive defeat on
February 26th, at the hands of the fast
Trinity . Coil ge tean1. The game was
p layed in Hartford ~fore a small crowd of
students. rrhe game was loosely played on
both sides, and after Trinity obt.a ined the
lead they seemed to have no trouble in
keeping it. The first half ended with the
score, 27 t<l I2, in favor of Trinity. Vance
for Connecticut played the best .game, his
shooting of fouls was exceptionally good.
Bothfeld played a good blocking game.
For Trinity Pond ~nd Cooke played great
basketball.
1

It
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The line-up:
CONNECTICUT.

The score-Connecticut, 29; Trinity, 44·
Goals from, the floor: Watrous 2; Vance
8; BO'thfeld I ; Miller 2; Olmsted 2; Cooke
4; Donnelly 6; Pond I ; Claussen 7· Goals
from fouls : Vance 3 ; Pond 4· Referee,
Wernert. Timer, Gamble. Scorer, Purple.
Time, twenty-minute halves.

The line-up:
CONNECTICUT."

TRINITY.

Vance ............. le1!t forward ........ Olms.t.ed
Watrous .......... right forward . . . . . . . . . C:ook.e
Conzieman .......... cJC>n ter. . . . . . . . . . . Donnelly
M iill r, Murphy ..... le~t g.uird: ............. Pond
Bothfeld .......... righ;t guard ........ Claus•s en

TRINITY.

Vance ........... left fo•rward. . . . . . . . . Olmsted
W a trous, Murphy .. ri·glhit forward•..... .... Cooke
onzlellllan .......... center ........... Donnelly
Mill r .. ~ ......... left guard .............. Pond'
Bothfeld ........ right guard1.. Claus·Sien, Capens

JuNIORS, 39·

FRESHMAN, 30.

The Freshman we~e def~ated by the
Juniors on March 14th by a score of 39
to 30. The game was exciting and was a
tie for some time. The Freshman clain1
that they were "skinned" on the time,
O'therwise they would have won.

The score-Connecticut, I8; Trinity, 44·
Goals from the floor : Vance 2 ; Miller 2 ;
Bothfeld 1 ; Olmsted I ; Cooke 6; Donnelly
4; Clau sen 4; Pond 4· Goals from fouls:
Vance 8; Pond 4· Referee, Chamberlin.
Time, twenty-minute halves.
I

C NNECTICUT, 29.

l

TRINITY, 44·

The Connecticut basketbaH team was
?efeated on M·a rch 2d, by a team representing Trinity College. The game was
very rough throughout, and a number of
fouls were called. ·connecticut played a
hard game, but was outclassed. Connecticut started ·off at a fast pace and scored
the first three baskets, but Trinity took the
lead soon after this and the half ended with
the score, 23 to 17, in fa-¢or of Trinity.
The second half was ·fuster a~d rougher

SoPHOMORE, 31

JuNIORs, 21.

The Sophomores and Juniors met in a
battle royal on March r6th, the Sophomotres
.were victorious by a score of 3I to 21.
FRESHMAN, 19.

s~

H. S., 23.

The Freshmen met defeat at the hands
of the team ·r epresenting Stafford High
School. The game was fast . and exciting,
and it was nobody's game until the ·whistle
blew.
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Baseball Schedule for 1907.
Manager Gamble of the baseball team
has arranged the following games for this
spring:
,
The schedule is an exceptionally strong
one, and the manager deserves great ·praist.
for his work.
Although good material was lost by
graduation last spring, enough new material has come in, so that everything
points to the , strongest team in years.
April 6th-Hartford High School, at
Storrs.
April r)rth___.Norwich (Connecticut
league), at Norwich.
April 12th-Philiips Andover, at An·
dover.
April 13th---.Phillips Exeter, at Exeter.
April rsth-Dean Academy, at Franklin.
April 27th-Worcester Tech., at Storrs.
May 4th-Springfield Training School,
at Storrs.
May I rth-Williston, at Easthampton.
May r8th-Rhode Island State, at Storrs.
Max 25th-Norwich Free Academy, at
Storrs.
June rst-Dean Academy, at Storrs.
June 8th-Bulkeley School, at New
London.
June 15th-Cushing Academy, at Ashburnham.
June 17th-Alumni, at Storrs.

Exchanges.
MODERN MORALS ELUCIDATED .

Thief-One who steals at r tail and gets
caught.
M1a gnate-One who steals at wholesale
and does not get caught.
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Financier-The same, only worse.
Commandment-Thou shall not steal
unless thou art a magnate, in which -case
thou shalt found a college.-Ex.
The
week
$3.82;
$7.59;

cost of maintaining one student one
at the Uni~ersity of Michigan is
at Wisconsin, $6.86; at Illinois,
at Chicago, $8.6g; and at Harvard,

$10.37·
Every dog has l1 s day but the cat has
a monopoly on the nights.-Ex.
Interfering Old Party- "You're very
young to be smoking, my Jittle man. Does
your father sn1oke ?"
The Boy-"I 'ope not, lady, seeing he
has been dead three years."
Football is a game for eleven,
Baseball is a game for nine ;
Hockey is a game for seven,
But "fussing'~ is the game for mine.
-Ex.
OF CO

RSE.

There are microbes, o I see
- Germlets :n a kiss;
Maybe so, but they must be
Bacilli of bliss.
-Ex.
"To me, I swear, you're a volume rare,"
But she said with a jucliciou look:
"Your oath' not good in common law
Until you've kissed the book."
-Ex.
"It's th.e little things m the world that
tell," said the girl, as he pull d her .
younger brother out from und r the fa.
What does the rain say to th clu t?
Answer-' Du t, T m onto you an' you're
nan1e is mud."

LOO·K OUT.

Young Roger in a mood of ·c holer,
Thrust !his head 'neath a traction roller;
The peig7hlbors were aU surprised to find
H01w it had broadened Roger'·s mind.
-Princeton Tiger.

Iii

Johnny built this morning's fire,
In the kitchen stove;
Now the 1fa1mily'·s dre•s sing in
Yonder maple grove.-Ex.
. Litt1e Wil·lie on the track,
Did not 1hear the engine squeal;
Now t'he engines comlifl'g back,
Wiping Willie off the wlheel.
--lEx.
La t week Tuesday, Gentle Jane
Met a passing ra.i lroad train.
"Good af.te.rnoon," she sweetly said,
But the b[amed train sin1ply cut her dead.
-Yale Record.

Eugene was caught between two trains,
Folk's with a hag pkked up tihe remains;
The neigih'bors were greatly stirred up by
the scene,
And the only collecte d person was "G ene. "
-Howard Lampoon.
Willie feH into the sea,
Drowned in awful agony .
Mother heard the cries he gave,
"Billy never liked to bq.the.''
-Ex.
Little Willie at the table
J uS~t as ihard as he was able
Hit 1his mother with a platter,
And remarked, "That swats the Mater."
_:Cornell Widow.
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One of the Stepping Stones

MURPHY BROS,,

Livery and Feed Stable,
Double and Single T earns at your service.
Telephone 176.. 4.
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

To a Well Oroomed Personal
Appearance is a pair of

Successors to WILLI AMS.

ALL AMERICA

H. R. CHAPPELL,

Practical Painter,

$3.50:-$4.00 Shoes.

And Dealer ln

Paint-s, Oils, Varnishes, Glass and Putty,
547 Main Street, W1111mantlc, Conn.

The Leonard Prescription Pharmacy ·

J. B. PAULHUS &CO., Willimantic, Conn
000000000000~

THE BEST

PfBSGfiDtiDD SDBGialist,
780 Main Street, •

AT A

Willimantic, Conn.

ESTABLISHED 1892.

STEP8E~ llA~E fOilGEQ,
iao Btroadway, New Yotrk.
Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,

IClub and College Pins and Rings, I

I

SMALL
PROFITJ
NOT
TR·ASH
ATA
SMALU

H. E. REMINGTON
& co.,

CLOTHIERS
and
OUTFITTERS,
Willimantic, Con n.

PRICE.

Gold and Silver Medals,

·c HAS. L. BOSS,

LATHAM & ·CRANE,

£ontractors ·and
Buildtrs.

•.• Call and .See Me •••
Telephone Connection.

JAMES f. CLUNE,

Dealers In

Paints, Oils, Paper Hangings, Room Mouldings, Glass, Kalsomine, Varnish
and Brushes.
·
Outside and Inside Finish, Mouldings,
and Stair work.

Lumber & Coa

Bracket~.

Steam Power Shops, 159 Valley Street,
WUllmantlc, Conn.

50 North Street.
7

-w,~l~~\~~·,·c,

coNN

Pianos, Organs, Musical Goods
of every description.
White Sewing Machines and Supplies for
all SewinJ! Machines.
VICTOR Tt\lklng Machines and Records.
EDISON Phonographs and Records.

TURNER'S STA.BLE
EBTABLISH.BlD

LIVERY AND

-

1857.

HOARDING.

Large sheds and yard tor hitching and teed
lng horses. Pleasant wafting room tor ladl€18.
A. W. TURNER, (Near Opera House),
767 Main Street,
Willlmanttc. Conn.

•
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A FARriER'S
LUf1BER YARD.

SANDERSON'S

2,000,000 Shingles Consta ntly on Hand.
Aleo 2,000,000 Barn Boa rds

FERTILIZERS

At the I,owest Possible Prices.

For all Crops .

Office and Yard :
hurch S t., vVilli mant ic,

on n.

Willimantic lumber &Coal Co.
P . J . TWO MEY, Y a rd Ma n ager .

SPECIAL FORMULA

Sanderson Fertilizer & Cbemioal Co.
Omce and Works, West Haven, Conn.
Post Office Address , Box 1 72,
New Haven , Conn .

Opera Honse Barber Shop.
L ARGES T IN T H E CI T Y.

Ever ythin g New and Up-to-date

763 MAIM ST., WILLIIARTIC, CONN.

Send for Circular.

J. 0. BLANCHETTE,
BAKERY and FANCY CAKES
Whole s a le and Retail.
Orderl!l for par ties, Weddi n gs, E t c., promptly
att ended t o.
H Ch u r ch Street,
Willima nti c, Conn.

J. F·. CARR & CO.,

£ombination
£1otbitrs,

" R ESE R V ED"

•

Hatters and

Furnish~rs.

744 Main Stree t ,

MODERN

Steam Carpet Cleaning and Rough Dry Family Washing.
As well as our Famous Shirt a n d Collar Wo rk,
IS S URE TO PLEASE. PRICES RIGHT.

Maverick Laundry and Carpet Cleaning Works,
828 Main St., Willimanti c, Con n .
Opp. Hooker Hou se.

tbt Jranco·Jlmtrlcan Publlsblng £o.
(Form r l y the Windham Press.)

BOOK, NEWS AND JOB PRINTING.
Commercial Work a Specialty.

88 Church

IJ

S~reet,

- Willimantic, Conn.

Willimantic, Con n.

THE WILSON DRUG COrlPANY
Established 1829.

Incorpora t ed 1904.

Wholesale and Retail Druggist s.
723 Main Street.

WILLIMANTIC, CONN .

Opposite Depot.

Eastern Connecticut ' s l eading Dru g Sto r e.

D. C. B !{ROWS,

Dian1011d , \~ atche

~ Je~ elry.

Opti cal Goods, E a stma n Koda ks and
S u pplle s , Butterick P c.. ttern s.
WUllmantlc,
onn.

,..
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The Perfect Eye
Wlll give you no annoyance.
Trouble
with your eyes needs attention.
Every error or refraction carefully adjusted and Glasses to correct same furnished.
Examination free.

J. C. TRACY,

Graduate Optician,

638 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.

GASOLENE .ENGINES.
Don't buy one until you have seen the line of
engines I have to offer.

HERBERT T. CLARK, I 04 Main St., Willimantic.
He who considers the PRICE only when seleotfn'f a
garment may be dissatisfied with the trade; but when
QUALITY and PRICE are properly adjusted and correctly presented for investigation, satisfaction will result
from a purchase.
We aim not for one sale but for your continuous
patronage.

H. L. HUNT & CO.,
Men's Outfitters,
685 MAIN STREET, Willimantic, Conn.

H'EN RY FRYER,

riERCHANTTAILOR.
ot Foreign and Domestic Woolens.
Latest Styles and most Fashlon~ble D esigns.
FuJI Une

672 Main St., Wllllmantlc, Conn.

G. W. ROBBINS,

Photographer,
Successor to C. H. TOWNSEND.

A Very· Liberal Reduction to
C. A. C. Students.
~tudio,

702 Main Street,

''WALK OVER" and "QUEEN QUALITY.''

ULLIVAN,

RICK
DOTS

B

SHOES•••

JORDAN BROS.

Builders and Genel'al Hardware,

'W'. N. POTTER,
2 Union St., W111tmanttc. Conn.

D. A.

~Y

lVlAN,

Firs Insurance anil Fidelity and
Surety Bonds.
20-COrlPANIES REPRESENTED-20
644 Main Street,

Willlmanttc, Conn.

I

732 Main Street, Wllllmantic, Conn.

in the world.

Best made for the money.

I

OUR SPECIALTIES:

Car17 a full and complete line of

We have in stock all grades, $~.oo, $2.50,
$3.00, $3.50 and $4.oe.

,,

Willimantic.

----------------------------------w. L. Douglass makes and sells more
' $3.50 shoes than any manufacturer

,,

I

Mechanical and Agricultural Tools and
Cutlery of every description.
Call and inspect our Une• .
6U Main Street, Willimantic.

SAMUEL CHESBRO
is the College Apothecary.
Huyler's Candies, Perfumes, Cigars, Etc,
To cure a cold in a minute use Chesbro's No. 42
Cough Balsam, Price, 50 Cents.
S. CHESBRO.
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
l

Artistic Pbotogtap bs
Also a Complete Line of

CAMERAS, PLATES, PAPER and
all PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES,
in UP-TO-DATE STYLES at

MARTIN'S STUDIO,
23 Church Street. ·
· Ground Floor.

WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
Sittings Dar or E\·ening.

HOOKER
HOUSE .
ROOMS-Light and Airy.
BEDS-Soft and Clean.
T ABLE-Fron1 Best 1'1arket Affords.
SERVICE-Efficient, Equal and
Prdmpt.

S. C. Hooker, Prop.

Willimantic, Conn.

BCIE:l'WCE
Free
Tuition
Free
Room Rent

Board
and
Books
At Cost

THE CONNECTICUT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
Storrs, Connecticut .

!

(D

f
~

~

M

CO-EDUCATIOIAL
COLLgGE ·COURSE'S, in Agriculture and Home Economics,
for Graduates 01f H·i gh Schools, leading to the Degree, B. S.
SUPPLE·M·E NTAIR Y Liberal, Practical an·d Scientific Courses,
in Agriculture, Horticulture, Poultry Culture, Surveying,
Draughting, Shop Work, Bookkeeping, Home 'Eco~omics,
Languages, and Music, for Graduates of Common Schools,
leading to :Qiplomas or Certificates.
WIN'T ER SCHOOL, Short Courses, in several of the above
subjects, for Busy feople.
SUM'MER SGHQ!Q'L, for Teachers and Others, devoted to
Nature and Country Life.
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Illustrated Catalogue '
Sent on Requ est
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URGENT DEMAND
FOR
TRAINED AND EXPERIENCED
GRADUATES

Necessary
Furniture
Free

P

R. A

Prizes
and
Paid Labor
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